More OPPORTUNITIES
SERVICE, LEADERSHIP, & STUDENT ENGAGEMENT (SLCE)

Through the SLCE program, you can learn about opportunities for leadership, community service, and involvement at UW! SLCE oversees volunteer events such as alternative spring breaks, The Big Event, community volunteering, and national days of service. You can also learn about leadership programs and community engagement opportunities such as the Good Mule Project. Find out more at www.uwyo.edu/union/slce!

ALTERNATIVE SPRING BREAK

The Alternative Breaks program continues to grow each year, offering more trips and more opportunities for service! In past years, trips have included Animal Wellness in Utah, hunger & homelessness in L.A., California, women’s education in Trinidad, and community development in Jamaica.

Apply early if you are interested! Visit the SLCE website for more information: www.uwyo.edu/union/slce/service.

CAMPUS ACTIVITIES CENTER

The Campus Activities Center (CAC) provides students with valuable involvement opportunities. The staff coordinates and advises a variety of student programs such as 7220 Entertainment, Safe Zone, Gallery 234, and Summer Programs. They are available to assist or direct any of the 250+ student organizations with programming support, leadership development, and marketing services. The CAC serves as an important source of information for programming and involvement on campus. Be sure to check out the learning outcomes we’ve established that are attained by attending/participating in events or becoming involved with a student organization on campus. Visit www.uwyo.edu/cac.

Also, scroll down to the bottom of the CAC homepage to see more information about student organizations (film clubs, fishing, dance, sports of every type, professional and major-based organizations – the list goes on and on!)

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF WYOMING (ASUW)

ASUW Freshman Senate is the official student government for first-year students the University of Wyoming. As a Freshman Senator, you will work to make a difference in the student experience at the University of Wyoming, review and recommend ASUW legislative action, and connect and build relationships with students, faculty, administrators, and elected officials. Check out www.uwyo.edu/ASUW to learn more! Applications for freshmen senate are due September 7 at noon.